• BMES Recap
  o BMES Kickoff Cookout
  o Career Fair Resume Workshop
  o River Food Pantry
• Attendance Award Winners
  o Clay Martin
  o Gabe Bautista
• BMES Membership
  o Fill out application
  o Pay $35 ($30 for national dues and $5 for local dues)
  o Benefits include:
    ▪ BMES Resume Booklet
    ▪ Online Job Board
    ▪ Eligibility for Distinguished Membership
    ▪ Discounts on rent through JSM, and Princeton Review or Kaplan prep courses
• Distinguished Membership Requirements
  o Be a paid member
  o Attend at least four general meetings this semester
  o Attend at least 2 events in 3 categories or attend 12 BMES events.
• Morgridge Center Volunteering—Friday, Sept 23rd, 8:30-11:45 or 12:15-3:45pm
• River Food Pantry—Friday, Sept 23rd, 4:45-8:30pm
• Biomet Information Session—Thursday, Sept 29th, 7-8pm
• Comedy Club—Thursday, Sept 29th, 8-10pm
• University of Michigan Graduate Admission Session—Friday, Sept 30th, 2-3pm
• BMES Grad School Info Session—Thursday, Oct 6th, 6-7pm
• ALPs Low Ropes Course—Sunday, Oct 9th, 12-4pm
• Intramural Volleyball—Starts Sunday Oct 9th

Speakers: General Electric and P&G